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1. Following the recommendations adopted by the UNIDO Expert 
Group Meeting on Metal working Industries as Potential Export 
Industries in Developing Countries,1-'   the Government  of Irpn 
recrueeted the services of % UNIDO SIS advisory mission.    The 
terms of reference of the short-terra mission as agreed between 
the Government and UNIDO were ac follows: 

(a) to advise the  relevant authorities  on the most 
effective ways of assessing the potential role 
of met al working industries for improving the 
country's balance of payments in terms of both 
increased exports and furthered import 
substitution? 

(b) on this  basis,   to aeeist in identifying the 
technical  assistance requirements in this  field. 

2. This mission was composed of: 

Richard  S.  Liesak, Lecturer,   Queens College, 
City university of New'ïork, 
consultant  to UNTDO; 

Jaroslav Sehejbal, Export Industries Section, 
Industrial  Poli ci e e and 
Programmin# Diviuion,  UNIDO. 

3. During its stay in  Iran, the mission held discussions with 
Government officiale,  representatives o-n various institutions 
active in the field o<* industrial development  and exports and 
with some industrialists.    It aloo met moet of the UN technical 
assistance experts  in the  field of industrial  development. 
Finally, the mission visited three industrial  pi «its  in the 
metalworkin« sector.    List of persons visited appears in Annex 1. 

4. The mission wishes to express its sincere gratitude to the 
Government and other officials  for the most useful orientation and 
information fiven by the«.    It  in sgpeoielly grateful to 
R.E. Dr. J. Aihrafi, Under-Secretary, Ministry of Economy and 
to Mr. H.  A. Mehran,  Director General,  Research Division and 
Deputy Managing Director of the Research Centre  for Industrial 
and Trade Development.    Consultrtions with them and working contact! 

1/    See report on the meeting,  document  ID/?} Vol. 1, 
Sales So. E.70.II.B.16 



with the Centre's  staff made it  possible to formulate the 
proposal  on planning for the long-term development  of 
metalworking industries  in Iran with a view to exports. 
(Annex ?). 

5. The mission  is aleo  grateful   for the support extended 
by the UNDP Resident Representative Mr.  N.  Shall on,  Senior 
Industrial Development   Advir-or Mr. M.  Â.   abbassi  and by the 
Second Deputy Resident   Representative Mr.   E.   Cacouris. 

6. It  is also grateful   for comments and suggestions  received 
from UNIDO experts working currently with the Ministry of 
Economy under the Special   Fund project   IRA-16. 

INTRODUCTION 

7. The UNIDO Expert Group Meeting on Metalworking Industries 
ae  potential export  industries reviewed a number of planning 
techniques that have been implemented in the metalworking sector 
and listed criteria that  may be used for constructing comprehensive 
production and export programmes.    It considered the methodology 
developed by UNIDO -*   and concluded that the methodology was 
suitable  for introduction  i.i developing countries.    The Group 
agreed in particular thr.t.  the metfcèdology represented a useful 
link between the overall   economic planning and planning on 
individual project  level,   thus bridging the gap between these 
two approaches.     It also  .agreed that the best  way in which UNIDO 
could assist developing countries in introducing the proposed 
methodology would be through technical  assistance projects.    A 
model project of this typo and the criteria for the set of data 
needed was also adopted by the Expert Group Meeting. 

8. Mr.  H. Â. Mehran,   Deputy Managing Director of the Research 
Centre for the Industrial  and Trade Development, Ministry of 
Economy took part  in the  above Expert  Group Meeting.     The 
Government of Irpn expressed interest  in receiving technical 
assistance from UNIDO on  the basis of the approach developed. 
Subsequently, the Government invited a UNIDO short-term advisory 
mission to consult  on the ways of implementation of a long-range 
technical  assistance project in Irrm. 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

9. The  Government of Iran assigns high priority to the 
development of the metalworking sector.     The  sector is viewed 
as  one of key importance   for the country's economy,  as  it 
produces and maintains  equipment  for all productive sectors and 

TJ    The methodology is  deecribed in the working papere prepared for 
the meeting - ID/WQ.lo/l and 2. 
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is the  locus   of most  technical  progress.     Itp potential   in 
gradually developing eizeeble exports is also realized.     Next 
decade has "been declared Export Promotion  Decede  in.  Iran.     It 
is realized tha+ present dependence  on export earning«   from the 
oil sector and   traditional  export   categories is pelf limiting 
a.nd new ways   should  be opened   in metalworking sector. 

10,    The  conclusions reached in the  discussions held by the 
mission can be briefly summarized  n,y   follows: 

(a) In  order to achieve the  de G i red expansion of the 
metalworking  sector in Iran,   the need exists for orienting the 
sector towards  specialization  in promiang branches  and product 
lines.     This  would enable to make  use of inherent   economies of 
«cale,   develop a lound structure of the sector and  improve the 
level   of its   competitiveness on foreign markets.     This can only 
be done on the basis  of a sectoral  approach as distinct  to the 
project-by-pro ject  approach.    A sectoral  approach would  enable 
to reveal  intraeectoral linkages between project  complexes and 
individual projects.     It will also give an overview of the 
sector required  for the identification of promising br-mches and 
product  lines  along which a dynamic expansion for  domestic market 
and exports  could be  centred. 

(b) Based on the sectors! approach,   a cohérent  system of 
project  complexes'  identification should be developed that would 
allow to assess the  impact  o«1' a given project complex on the 
country's ecorr-my.     Linkages on capital account  are especially 
important  in this connection. 

(c) Existing macr -planning in the Centre  is  based on 
the preparation of a  ?9 x '") input-output  matrix-,   in which 
the mctalworking (engineering) sector is represented by one 
grouping.    The need exists and desire was  expressed to expand 
the matrix,   particularly with regard to the me tal working- 
sector.     The   aim i a  to assure consistency between  the development 
programmes  for various sectorn and  to allow for analysing the 
impact  of various project alternatives in the sector. 

(d) Emphasis is placed by the Government on  developing 
resource-based industries,  at  increasing domestic velue added, 
improving the balance of payments nnd on skill  formati ¡n.     It 
is a declared Government policy to  develop capital  rnd 
intermediate  goods  industries.    Metalworking industries have 
an important   role to play in the implementation of these 
policies   (backward linkage to bo.eio metals  sector,   manufacture 
of machinery and equipment,   formation of skills et-.) 
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(e)    Existing metalworkin/r industries  in Iran are to n 
high degree  autarchic  (highly vertically  integrated).     The 
economic advantages  of subcontracting cannot, be   therefore 
utilized.    With the   expansion of the sector,   the  economic 
level  of subcontract in/: should become one of the   important 
components  in planning for the sector's  development. 

11.     The mission was  asked  to propare,   on the basis of the 
Government's  objective« and  policies,   -   di acusa i on paper 
outlining the ways   in which long-range policies   can be 
implemented.     The paper (see Annex  ,'?) wr.sj discussed at   a 
final meeting with Mr.  H.  A.  Mehran,  Dr.   Rao,   Project 
Manager IRA-16 and  Dr. Abu El-Haj,   expert  of the  srne project. 
It war agreed  th">t   the minsi on's proposal  is of particular 
interest to  Iran. 

1?.    At a subsequent  meeting with H.E.  Dr.  J.   Ashrafi, 
Under-Secretary,  Ministry of Economy,  U.E.  Dr.   Ashrafi 
requested that preparations  for UNITO technical  assistance 
project  on the  above  basis  are initiated as soon as possible 
in order to  start  the implementation stage early  in 197?.    It 
was considered that   th§ duration    of* such long-range technical 
assistance project   should be three years. 

13. AB the  set  of techno-ooonomic data  for planning the  sector 
to be collected in an industrially developed- country represents 
an important  component of the above technical assistance project, 
it was considered urgent   th-t vu export  who would be directing 
the work on collecting the  data,  visit  Iran in March or April 
1971.    The aim of the expert's virit  is 4:o consult on the priorities 
of data collection,   and on the ways of constructing deta   for typice.1 
products as well  as  inputs.     A request  for SIS  short-term assistnnce 
will   be submitted  to UMIDO through the usual  channels. 

RELATIONSHIP TO TOE SPECIAL FTJHD PROJECT IRA-16 

14. The Centre  for  Industri"! an<*  Trade  Development  ie  at 
present anointed by a team of international  experts under 
the Special  Fund project  IRA-lo.    The request   for the above 
project was  approved by the UNDP Governing Council  in January 
19^7»  while the Plan of Operations was signed in January I968. 
The project's duration is   five years. 

15. The aim of the Special  Pnnr*. project   IRA-I6  is to strengthen 
and »seist the Research Centre in carrying out  its divers© funotione 
and responsibilities as an advisory body to the Ministry of 
Economy.    The activities performed by the Project  fall mainly 
into the following three categories: 
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(a) Preparation and>   even more particularly, evaluation 
of individuai industri/1  projects   (usually new plants): 

(b) Preparation of Mas'T pianti   (demani)   for various 
industri"! and mining sectors, 

(e)    Preparai i on of a, macro-economic model. 

16.     It  is  felt that   ,1 re-orientation of the Centre's  work is 
needed at present.     Particular stress is  laid upon the  preparation 
of a much larger number of pre-feasibility and   feasibility studies 
for  new investment   projects to be generated by  the Centre itself. 
These  studies should be integrated into   the aectors*  development 
programmée. 

I?.     A mid-term review meeting oí' the Speci 1  Fund Project  IRA-ló 
will  be held in the  lost weak oi" February 1971,   with the 
participation of the  Iranian Government • s,   UNDP and UNI DC 
representatives.    Th.. re-orientation or the Centre's activities 
and  concoquontly modified  priorities will  be discussed   <-t the above 
meeting, together with tho proposal  in tte  ^ield   of" metalworking 
industries as suggested by the present mission. 

13.     Pinal  formulation of the te canicci  assistance project on 
planning for the development of metalworking industries with 
a special view to their export potential  will thus be  based on 
the  conclusions reached at   the mid-term  review meeting. 



Annex 1 

List   of Contacts 

Miniairy of Economy! 

H.E.   Dr. Jamshid Ashrafi 
Mr. Shahin 

Under-Secret ary 
Chief, Statistical  Section; 

Research Centre for  Industrial and Trade Development, 
Mi ni airy of Economy: 

Mr.   Hasuan—Ali Mehr an 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Gaffarzade 

Sohnnaki 

Director-General,   Recearoh Division 
and   Deputy ManRginf* Director of the 
Research Centre  for  Industrial end 
Trr.de Development* 
Chief,  Project Formulation and 
Evaluation "Department,   Research 
Centre  for  Industrial  and Trade 
Development * 
Chief,  Metallurf*y and Metal  Product? 
Section* 
Expert, Electric  and Electronic 
Industries Section: 

Qcport   Promotion Centra, Ministry  of Economy; 

Mr.   Jal il  Shoraka Director,  Export  Promotion Centro; 

Technolog, Irte: 

Mr.   P. Sid Askari 
Mr.   E. Kohan 

Manali ng Biro et or 
Project Manager 

Industrial and. Mining Development  Bank of Irani 

Mr.   Hoasein Snheb 
Mr.   Ali Ardateli 

Sepanta Co. : 

Mr.   Kamal   Bazar pan 

Cyrus  Arjomand Co. : 

Mr.   Koiunarce J.  Shaghaghi 

United Mations: 

Mr.   NesBim  Shallon 
Mr.  Mohammad Ali  Agh&ssi 

Economie Department 
Economie Departmeot 

Managing Director 

Resident Representative 
Senior Industrial   Development 
"iold Adviser* 
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Mr. I. Caccmrio 
Di*, à, lagaraja Hao 
Dr. H, Abu EL-Ila j 
Mr. P. G,  Lamont 
Mr. J. Semsch 
Prof. V. L. Basale 
Mr. P.C. Alexander 
Mr. S. f.  Sforzo.-CVjrzanowBki 

Second Deputy Reoident Hopresentativt 
Project Manager,   IRA-lC 

Project Manager,   TRA-11 
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IJIIDF SPECIAL  FITIP PROJECT 

(T)l<.-.!,+   Olltliriri) 

BACKGROUND  TNPORTIATIOH 

The economy  of Iran   ho.« boon i.iakina rapid   pro/rresc over 
a broad front since about   190?.      Industrial production 
increased at  an avenge araruul  reto of 1 ' per   cent,   agricultural 
production  at 4«''   poi  cent   pud ínvertmor.1, et  about 19  per Rent. 
Per  capita  inocuo   doubled   '"rom  "1'' in   19'''? 4*o  $ni  in   1970. 
In recent  years,   ¿»roes notional   product   maint ai nod the  rate 
of growth  envisaged in the  Fourth  Plan   (at about  10 per cent 
a year) and   the consumption -ur1   involtinotifc luth  ili tho  public 
and  private  doctors romr-i.ned at   e  hiyh  lovul. 

Despite  the  extraordinary  re t.o of ¿-»-owth  experienced so 
far,   pre e nur os on   the mi oc lovol   airi   the balance of piments 
have become-;   noticeable recently.     Tho basic ¡* tratcgy tfhieh 
promoted the growth o(> the  industrial   sector involved   neeesöarily 
fast   growing imports,    <\r,  n  result,  importa heve been   increasing 
ftvttr thrui  overall   income ;   namely,  by   about  11-14 per  cont. 
Growing requirements o'' tho inductri'd   sor.tor   for imported raw 
materials  and inter* iodi ."te foods,   domarvi   for  imported  machinery and 
equipment   end repayment   of  ¡hiroiffn Ioana  *u"o  in  a l^rge meas uro 
responsible   for thie trend.    The  balance  of payment'c   deficit 
was   increasing oteadil     from \')Gr)/ni to  reach  the amount of o7¡f7 
million in  I96&/69. 

I.     GOVHUMENT'5   INDUS-TRIAL DEVELORIENT POLICY — _ ? .  

The Government's attention   bar. become i nero-- singly  focused 
on tho objective   of achieving a  aoun1   industri al   structure that 
would enable to limit the   oonnoqueneoB   tb'd assembly—type opérations 
have  on the   country's balance o" pavrnonhE.    The  declared 
Government's  policy eimo  r.t  the   dovei opmunt of  capital   acoda  and 
interme'date products,  at   increasing the   iomestic value added in 
the  i.idur.try and  domestic  resources utilization end  at   incroaning 
the  non-ell   iudustritl exports.      The 'Decade of  1970 -  19^0 hrs 
been doolared the   Expert   Promotion Decade. 

New induEti-'el development   policy  hac   .eon  formulated  recently 
with the aim that   both private  and publia; nootors have well-defined 
guidelinos   in industrial   dovelopmont.     Greater  emphasis in pi reed 
upon encouraging the privóte sector to  invest   in industry. 
Private sector in  to play a major role   in industrial   development. 
The  Government will concentrate  more on  infrastructure  and other 
sectors of national economy.    Uniese otherwise  dictated by the 
exigencies  of national  interest,   it will refrain from  1 punching 
industrial  projects wholly-ownod by the  St.-te. 



In the  next  few rears,   effortr will   be pursued to raise 
industrial units to  economic  size .   to increase efficiency and 
productivity,   reduce  corts  and to  start  producing intermediate, 
engineering and capital ¿roods.    Value added in new industries 
should not   fall below  V} per  cent   o*" the   ex-factory price  of 
their ^products;  or domestic   resourcee   itilization  not lose 
than  65 per  cent of the ex-factory price.     New industri «1  units 
could   not ask  &nd be granted  protection  in  exceso  of ^  rter cent 
of the  cif     price. 

^The Government   intend  to continue actively to encourwe 
the industrializntion process bv o'Terinp- protection  for  a '" 
specified period of time,   tax exemptions,   import   duties 
exemptions as  well  ns o 'ler  incentives such as industrial 
credits and  technic  1  assistance.     To encourue   industri pi 
exports,   incentives  are ,-ùven  in the  •'orrn  of n re'und  m 
customs duties and  commercial  pro   it  tax paid on   imported 
components,   profit tax exemption,   reduced  ratee   "or local 
transportât  on and port eh-i.r^os.    All city end local tajees on 
export  cario  have been abolished.     Export   financing credits are 
available on   softer terme nrid at  lower interest   rates, 

A more  eauitablo ?oof^viphicr.l   distribution of industries 
among various  regions  o? Irin will  n.l-¡o bo  endeavoured.     No 
new industries will  be established within  120 km  of Tehran unless 
absolutely necess&r     rr--m the point   of view of the products* 
nature. 

HING II.    THE IWSTITOTIONAL SET-UP IN INDUSTRIAL TOLICY 

Iran has  a long history  of planning  for economic development, 
The First  (Seven-ye.-r) Ran wag elaborated  in 1948 by the  PI PU 
Organisation.     The present,   Fourth Five-year Plan's ueriod covers 
March 1968 - March 197'!. 

Plan Organization,  is  the central body for aggregate 
planning.    It   íB responsible   for the   'i-bursoment   of a mejor part 
of Government   resources  ror  development projects,   for developing 
inter-sectoral  relationships  and for the   formul-ticn, evaluation 
and financing of industrial  projects in the public  seetor. 

Ministry pf Economy in  responsible  for the detailed  planning 
of the  industrial and mining  sectors' development,   for the 
identification and evaluation of projects  in specific industrial 
and mining1 branches,   promotion of private  investment,  licensing- 
new private sector investments, promoting export-oriented 
industries and  for the  formulation and implementation of policies 
to achieve ijoals established in the Development Pi•. 
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Autonomous bodies vn'lnr,  Hie    h^iei-nr!: 
o" Economy orr^ o.erti»in  sn*.,-i '^   -.notiom-   ui-'or  i*°   -•.-n^e 
and  Buporvinion.     These  -ro     ,000-  others      In^us+rirl   Devolver* 
miñ Renovation Orfani z^b.n   (TURO)     Ronorrnh Contre  "-r   I*H-¡strini 
and  Trr.de Development     oxTOr+   Pr/not ton Con-re     IrmLUui«- 

-he nii n? c t r^ 

St-ndnrds nnd   Indoutri-0  Rof-^rnh 
Instituto,   to   nani-  only <•   'ho»f. 

'iry      liquet ri?d   FI?>nr>rem-~n* 

IBM is   rerpcm,ibu>  ^r)r  oPt-i "1 ishinr   r-ni  lNrmrn? o '  oort«in 
public  industrien    such rS   trie hi-k   Mrchn-,0   huilhiru- Pl»nt    Iron 
Tractor Co.     Tabriz  Machino   Bui H in,* Pl-oui   e+e,      Jt   \B  -,ir,' 
responsible   for recni + m^  --nd trn.-iinr fi^if^^   ^ i-neur     "or 

the  runniny   c'" i he   Iru'ustrir 1  Mr-n» moment   Ins^-1 ;»e  "mi  o ' ^ 
consultiny firm Technology  T-cu 

Reseprch  Centre   »''or LO»UGI rir>l   -g Tr-da Deve 1 on—it   i.Mf   i»~ 
advisory cecity to   tho »finiPtrTof "iconorrcr;   "in'Jarryinfi out   Us 
functions the   Contre   oo-ordinctea erri  co-operates  wi ih the Plr>.n 
Organization  ant other  institutions   in  the   «'iold   oh-nir.ing. 
indus tri e 8 and trade. 

The  functions oh ths Centre include  in prrtieulor the 
following: 

(i)    The   formili -tion,   in co-operation  with the Plan 
Organization,  or' national   and regional   industrial 
and  mi run,    programmers, which will   form  an integral 
part   of the   overall  development   plan of the country. 

(ii)    Preparation   o" industrial   • tttdien   by sectors  in  the 
light  o¡~ which o  lirt oh priorities of  industrial 
and  mininf-  projects  rrgy ho   prepared. 

(iii)    Preparation  of projects  for tho  public  sector with 
due   repnrd  to their technical it;   well as  economic 
feasibility,   no th?t the Ministry can give substantive 
Edvice to  other Ministries  and Government Organizations 
in the   fields of industry,   mining,   and. tracio.     Such 
projects will be submiHed by the  Ministry to  the Plan 
Organization   for approval. 

(iv)    Preparation  of projects  for the  privóte   sector which 
raoy be referred to   the Centre by   tho ffriistry,   the 
Industrial   Brinks,   other similar bodies  or private 
entrepreneurs in order to  assist   the responsible 
department   o " the Ministry  in issuing licensee  and 
the  induct ri ol banks in aesessing tho appropriate 
projects  for   financing. 
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(v)     Bfaiuatiori  of   feasibility studies  se  may be 
rerruesrtoo  bv  or "harirtollcoí t h reu»-h  ^hc  Government 
from  timo  to   *'imc. 

ivi)    Undertaking economic and o* her studies pimod at   the 
formulât i on o,* po: icy meaner te ani ot   the  setting 
out   of economi'-  criroria   ''"r  the  cwl^4on  oí* 
projectr   ir,  the   fiel if:  •••V indurtry,   rr.inin," and trode: 
co-ordinati ori of Buch pclieiou wi'h  thoae of other 
Ministries  enJ  organisa*, ionu  wi*hir.  the  fr-mework  of 
the  overall   ievelûpnen1"   plor.fs. 

(vii)    Training of compel ont  re so "»roh s4oo"p. \ 

W + how)   * h»   (\,*>.<rf   i.    •*> 
'lioistry on;   •'on'-' i o; ¡     ,» h i   f 
io ? It- ' •",rron+1 v   i' o 
•    í   ''inar.'-iai   •*.. ' < Oo.o 

o* r.'4* 

i •   t i-      '  :- r-   " i" i ri 'rie  •- " the 
'.'}>•,',' li   if'oo'   >f   F';- r.omv»  who 

*tï- - ••   »•     i'   V   •     i,  "> .:.;r iotr-tive 

Export  Promption Cer.tre   norrios  00+   promotional  pnd advisory 
activities with  o  view to -Uvors5 •> "od   inoruai'te  too  cour.try*3 
exporte.     The Centre undertakes  otodiea or.i analyses of" world 
markets,  preparer  publiootion.    *'or   ''orei^ purchasers on Iranian 
export  poodp and   for domrstic pr Vocerò  on export  possibilities, 
organises  commercial   and m-rk'-tirií' miooions »broad,   invitos 
foreign tradori* to  Ir'*   ,   oo-opereteo in holding' exhibitions 
in  Iran and  in  Iranian participator,  in  international   fairs 
and exhibitions',   proposes  various Tieasuree roid  ap,sis*anoe  conducive 
to  the growth or export   to  the Ministro ot" Economy rives 
recommendntiona  or. aranti ro- oreiitp. by ecimoroiol   banks to exporters, 
etc. 

Inolit'ite e' f't-.yj. rt; P-. d  rnOo-^riol jfet'i-\ry): .A*'(¿irò 
rmul*, + or  orti  sop.,t-"i:  :.:  + ho  lopieno ; * • ' 1 >r. of industrial fo 

t»+an<lardc,   oJvi ;   •   iriirtri'L u'-^rprioe'. «i   rro  ii4v oor*r-l 
prooH iure«,   optr?"*oí, auali'7 ••t.«-4 rol   *   etii.ír   Loo u-otorìos t »id 
carrier ou'   apylio«   inooj'rìnl   ruoeoroh. 

• Industrial Mr.nagament ;|Institute renders csuintance oriented 
towards SiT^r^hmñrm management and  inorenoin^ productivity end 
growth of Iranian industry. 

Industri .öl  Povelopment  and Mining ÏKaii ot*  Ir-m is •   privotuly 
owned"'"Joint '»tock"*cotnpc.ny with the Oovt;j,ntnent"rB   "inondi*.i  sofort. 
The Br-nk supplì»« acuity «r.d 1< -u     inanoo   ''or mod i urn *»nd Ir rime- 
scale «nterpriBeg  in the private sector. 



•L''.j,.tC*ria.I ^r • H*   Bfifik  i.-   o   joint   stock  company established 
by *Yif   Fl-ir   <"r *-1, i *;'..* ; ; ...     I*   provides  equity  «in-   loan?   finrnce 
to me ii'jr:  -ri  :;-.' I ¡.-real       t <'.l-prises   io tho private  sector, 

III.     PRgSEWT STATUS 0/7 ; CTAIr-'jORlCING_ IirXJSTSISS   IN IRAN 

Por the  purposes o!*  the project,   the tern motalworking 
or engineering ind-uctrien   .¡-  ..ndeittoo '  to  cov*r   •.he 
manufacture  o*' r implo. me+ • 1  prod  ctn   (llHC Group   y,),   the manufacture 
and  annembly o ¡" non-el 30+ri-'-nl  machine:' .•'.   crruiprner.t   -»rid  apare 
parte  thereof  (Trie  Or   ,o   V).   the -icnu^ie :ure  nno   assembly 
of e loot rie» 1   naohmory,   cruipmen-t ,   appi i o- nues  and  spore 
ports   (ICIC Group   Î7,),   ">nd •nanu^-o-turo  arri  aoaemfcly o" transport 
vehicles  and  equipment   (ISIC Or. op  "*>   ).     M though   important 
linkages exiet  to tho   basic oct-ls setter   (ISIC fJroup   V"),   this 
cector  is  not  directly  involved» 

Tho  exifitírifí motalworkin,-' sector  in  Iran  represents  still 
o small  but   ^rowim» propor+ior.  or' .iicr.ul'.ioturin - industries.     Its 
shore   in value ad-*ed  in   total  industry roxchod   14.»' per cent   in 
I967.     Bnploymen*   in tho  doctor WOE  increased   >om  14,4 j^r cent 
of total  manu'V,c, uriiy in  I06? to  1V> per reni   in  ld-'7.     Dunn? the 
same period,   total   capital   investment   in warhinery   '"or industrial 
Boot ora more th'-n tripled.    The  sector  consists  o " a l«rffe number 
of small  establishment,?   (shops)  producing mainly simple ¡net-ti 
produciti and of a limited  number of enterprise;*  en¿ra$-ed primarily 
in the assembly of devest i o appliances  ,inl c' transport  «rruipnent. 

Wain existing  industries in the almpl/-- metal products .¿roup 
produce welding electrodes»  vari our; types op met aï  o orrt ai ne r e » 
steel  structurée,   éranos,   et-el   bridçe?,   steel  and cast  iron 
radiator«,   black bolts,   nut    and washers,   water pipe vu»Ives. 
Many small   foundries   in Tehran  • nd  Isfahan produce  spare p-rte 
for the maintenance  of machinery and equipment. 

Present  production o+" bl*ck  bolts?,   nutp and washers from 
three units   in Tehran  amour te t<   nome   5,000 ton/year and meets 
about   50 per cent   o»' consumption.     Ei-timntod  consumption in 197? 
is about   ?.4 ,000 tons. 

Domestic production o»* welding electrodos  totalled   •. 50C tons 
in 1969/7Ot  5OO tone o'' whioh waa exported to the  noi^hbourin, 
countries.     However,   spoci-1 electrodes are  imported to  cover loo.-l 
need«. 

Spiral   and loaf springe »»re  produced ir  the  amount  of  V>0 tons/ 
year,   covering thus   50 per cent  or consumedion.     Lioenas was 
isaueé for another  30C  tons/year. 
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Lic«ne«tB were also  issued to produce r, million piaci« a 
ytfvr of l¿0 différant   sizes  of roller and ball  bearings meeting 
practically the  total  local  neede   (except   for spécial   items to 
be  imported),   as well  an   for  the  production  jf «iOO tons/year of 
general purpoHe hand toolc. 

Mal.r. indietriea in the non-elect ri cal ...machinery and 
8gu|pw»nt ^group produce  simple chemi-'S "machinery  (soie "20,000 
tone/year;,  dornestie bollera,   sp?»r;e heaters,   rap ranges»   coolers 
and water coolere,  and  deep «ell  punps   for  Irrigation purposes. 

There ar©   four unite  at,  present  producing simple  chemical 
œaehinery having total   capacity of ,''0,000 tonr/v»ur.     Pivo 
producers «ngag«§ in the manufacture of domestic toilers   K)/4S gali, 
capacity totalling to 7kf0ü0 picres o year,  14  producers of space 
heaters - 135,000 per year,   l«j producers  of ,^*%n rangée - 105,000 
per year,   9 producore  of coolers - 100,000 por ye-T,   and  2 
producers of w ter coolers - 4,500 per yoar. 

Plante are  under conetruotion,  or licenses have  been  issued 
for the production o** the  following: 

Machine tools plant  at  Tabriz to produce bench  drills, 
radial and column drilling machines,  centre lathes,   shapere, 
milling machines,  und grinders.    This plmt  in more than ,^3 
per cent  completed and will   etart  production during 1971. 
Production of 2,1^ tone/yerx  of stationary  and portable 
conveyers,   tcrew oonvtsyor B ,   elevatore,   etc.   is planned to 
start  in 197 <J.     A plant   1B  being eotabliehed  for the «anufrcture 
of cranes,  crabs,  lift  and  hoist  gearr and reduction gears 
(planned capacity 700 t/y).     Another pl.-i.nt  for manufacture 
of const ruction arid earth moving machinery   (planned   capacity 
3,?00 tons/year)   is expected to start production  in  197?/?.'2. 
A plant  is being oßtablinhed  for the; production of ©«centric 
presses to st.-irt  in 197?  (planned capacity 350 units  per year). 
Plants are  further being established  for the manufacture  of air 
stationary and mobilo  compressors  (c-jucitv 1,000 mite per year), 
agricultural implements   (6,000 tone/year),  centrifugal pumps 
(10,000 units/year),  etc. 

Electric»,!. Machinery and electronic industries have recantly 
b«en introduced In Iran,  and ae auch,  the existing pianta ars 
mainly of assesibfty manufacture nature find consumer goods 
orientation. 

A plant under the collaboration with Sie«e»s mtmufactures 
distribution transformers ranged '}0 up to 1600 KYA,  voltage 
¿00,000 V./4OO V./23I V.    Production in I969 included  JO5' units 
of 63c KVA,  100 units of 350 KVA and 10 units of ?50 IfA. 
Present production Beets local demand. 
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Low Voltage Trans form e ru oro   oli:o boínp rnoau lectured  locally 
by eleven  plants,  lui   them   *,r>-  no  st^tii.t i or  concerning: 
annual product ion » 

Low volïa/"":  o.uLlor   (up  to 1  KV,   1 J0 HUí,')  arid  telephone 
c.ubler   (up to  ','';(.. poirn) m<o, tiuy hotul  iocod   lernend,   ar<   manufactured 
loculi j  oy  two  iurrc   ••od  o« \o 
reds. 

üííIMII  plan4a usinp imported  copper 

»r,< • + in •     ¡1    i -er,.    o — .. 

u"". i r: i -r. 

"fi i-i, 

t <tn;:/y -'i-  .  -   ' •' ¡   . 
i 

pr.i.'   '<.'•: :'•.'•' ,.r i ' 
O'.'l.U  ,   -o* *•-.    (,-r ,   ' -' • i !\ 
•*.-li-'ior.' ' ;   o   >•' .   . ; i ;• 
í-ííU-:.   ;;" ••    oa i '»' ».. o i 
T^rp-'-fií'i i.-».  * i "r.fl •  ', 

fi • r 
phase motero. 

fy 

•«ir» 
i   - :,..:.-*      ; • -. ut 

.'•:..      . '•"'    *   0,0/ -•••• 'u 

•i   ,'   i'..' ' f .J*>   .  o     ! •  < 

• i ••.-   -  v;u.      .•«uc1 t. f. 

pr   .,•*•: >ii,   i ,/,l !   ,*    7 

*     '•'   *    :•• ,   ••íV> -. •• 

, >•  •:•    ei.u       .».d 

I* » IKr'I» 

i ,;j'l  u.-- 

' O '    !'•   i' V.' . 

Electric  lown shedos  -tri-i   'iphtíuy  fíttirifs  zr-    produced  by 
eleven lar^c-  and  nraull   piante,  rieatiiuo local   detí.and   und   nomo 
export.. 

Switch board r- up  to  Pf   KV T<-  uReembl od locally,   by three- 
plants with the  collaboration  *(   Sia^ens",   \.E.G,   und   Brown,   Roveri. 

Pour planto rr.nnui'-'Cturo  eloctrio wiring equipment   -*>nd  accessories 
(lamp hoi dors,   lipht   Rrfitehr-K,  plup—.,  ore),     lombi no 1   production -^ 
these? plants nooto the-   local   Jemand. 

Fifteen  piante produco  ut   prepent  -.bout   WO, OIK) rodio  und 
radio^-roir.  rots   per rinnurti,  wet irtp Ioni   dornend,     TV  sets  ort 
produced  by 1M  unito  a,loo rr,o<..t • op local  demand. 

Planned capacity   of tw»  procont  piaste producing telephone 
sete  'tad  equipment   to   60,000   if a »'»phone  Reto,  und  4%000 lines  of 
exchange  units.     Caeool+p   expansion is neotpsary  to meet  the 
local   demon!» 

Planto ort  under  construction,   or lic^ncos hove been issued, 
ameni? otdoro,   lor tho  rao.no f-u;t un*   of tlv   following products : 

hi^h voltaire and   telephone cedles; 

electric motore up to 14 KM  (Government-owned plant  in 
collaboration with CzochoBlovakin); 
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carrier telephone  equipment  und radio relay 8yBtem; 

licenses h.iv. boon  ir.suoù  for the manufacture  of various 
electrio^  appli..„cc,:   (.neh a, ,l,.ctrio   fans,   fruit   JuW-r- 
eioctrio jjtovee,   -lontra her.terr). ' 

i96o l^ff??^^ h^  ^rt*d in  Iran  in 

-,000 unit«,  «p í9/   Ji° tht  °Utput   °" ^«^  •;; r«  reached 
t       "  ° r •CH'     * t0t''1   •"*  ['*° ^^ wnrt-  produci'nnd 

r^w  S°*€
t 

00•Porients   -^   P'-.rtK  -.r,- b*ir.,> it  present   already 
C^UrtJXm 7tr  "*^•,  --' nprU,  batteria  an, 
fl hoîï ^      , Ut,arf:»   l0';ri  P'^uction Kill me„t   demand 
,h^ f^dfrinf ' bnU  "T^'  piotonr>»  ^to» Pi«-  *nd 

^ir  fíltL      T    "nern'   ^pkwtr'   rtock  berbere,   8p*rk pi«*., dir  filtern,  wher.l  riM f   ,1if .R  ;,M CQV 3tartfipp wit^
F   ^ ' 

accoBBories,  ^»•«•ri*opt:,   qwitcho* and relaye r-tc.   ' 

•g^~£SS^ÏlMJggT OF THE METALWDRKIMi SECTOR W TRAM 

li-WlU^ Bfpf hf bG€m *ia,,1*nod hi* Priority in the  Fourth 
¿7 !ÌT! "'n   ^tlV0r"-^ :^îr,1*y production ^owth of rM). 
Stnrttig from the relatively limited bas.,  tht  sector  i-, 

^TiT1^ '" %rCTy <ÌTn'n,r'ÌC  !i«^1°Pmö"t.     Ctovernmont   owned new 
?h   ! i   V       B° ^  ne"riiV" ^PU-tion -.nd  the-  reeponse  of 
the  private  sector with regard to  investment   is »^adurlly 
iftcr^aslnr.     It mny ho not«,!  thvt  out  of the  total  lo*n„' extended 
by t!,.  Industrial  ar»a itinin,; Development   flank of Iran   fDlPBI)  in 

3.0J9.0 miUion Riais,   i.o.,   ?? p..r Cf.nt  wnB  .,BBl/mo(J  td thiq 

1«  .»!    ;, machinery ami equipment  txcludin* automobiles 

ìì°S.1n'* \U ^  by  î9n*     °"fcr 7° r'"'r Ctnt  ^"P^ont  coition is  belnf met   from  Lnporte. F      " 

of thfw^ldf T^'f °f M^ph^" «W* i" Iran rival   BOme ot  the world's bi^ont  copper mines.    He fined  oopper win   in tn 

Arturo cro-.te a base  for tho  dwelopment  of electrical machL.rJ 
*nd »quipaent  industries,   such  »c cables nnd trr.n8f0r«er8.      ' 
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in thf f +        development  of the meWworkin* sector can thus 

father ÎZ\e*Bl     f PreSSUrC'  °n balanCe  °f P'^ents  ^ï* 
e«ortT   r      «UbB!ltUtÍÜn a,ld»  the m0re import^,  through 
" n^hwf f .produotB  t0  f0TOi^ m^kete/pnrticSurly 
to neighbouring countries and ROD.    However.,   no developing 
country could ,M  should develop the, whole ¿pert•     r 
meta .working industries.     Specialisation in most prminiW 

linos ls needed  ln  order to    cbiovo efficiency and  beiry* ¿bl« 
to  compete nt   fore im markets. 

^Identification of such promising oraches or linos in of 
crucial importano« for the -^uro development of the sector. ' 
The mothoaology ftr pi• in«: the   development   or the motalvorkin, 
sector with « view  to experts ns  developed   for Ulim ,nd 
approved by the Expert Group meotin* in December l^Q  (Bee 

the report of the Oroup)  lp pf-r+.ioul.-rly Huitabla  for Irán. 
A proposal  for the  implement*», ion of i technic.il asFi^-nc* 
project based  on the  above  methodology is dencrihed in the" 
following chapters. 

? £. -4M OF TBE SPEC I,\l PUNT) PROJECT 

determination of the  size  *r-j   fut urê""di recti on of the 
»etalworkin,?  (engineering)  industries in relation to the 
national economy of Ir-n,   and   in  th-  identification  of 
specific industries  within the  Pftrtor with export potential. 
The mam t-ata are: ' 

1.       The continued development  o*" -in  Input-Output matrix   Por 
the »ntional economy wit'-,  special  enpr-sis on the branches 
oí  t .e engineering iniu&trien; 

?.       A detailed technical  - economic description of existing 
productive f-ci.itioe  ?ni their decree e* capacity  " 
utiliwtion bne.d on tN, resource clement   concent   introduced 
in the methodological   p-iper  ID/VG.IO/V 

Ì,       The oonntnotion of ,-»  set  0 •* cìnta  for the engineering 
industries in -in. induntrialised country  (Csechosfewkir-) 
with considération for the  known n«turni  re6ources o^ Ir,„ 
and the  luture  direction of development  of the  sector: 

4.       Analysis of the  existing industrial  structure »»nd  for the 
formulation of a clear short-run programme  for the utilisation 
o.  excess capacity emphasising missed expott epportunities 
as well as dornest i o demand. 
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5. The development or- n long-nan comprehensive programme   for 
the  sector,   identifying the tranches nnd industries most 
appropri/ite   for investments  in new productive  facilities. 
The  criteria for choice  of industry sh-11  include:  known 
naturel  resource-   impact   in the rational economy   potent irl 
for technological  upgrading of the   sector-   lessening of 
dependence on imported technology r.nd cre-rtion of indigenous 
research and development   capability   management  and manpower 
training;   and domestic *nd  export  potenti"!.    Particular 
stress will he l.-.id on opportunities   for specialization 
in those branches  chosen  for their  export  potentini- 

6. Thfc  preparation of project  profiles   (pre-fensibility studies) 
r.nd   feasibility studies  based   on the programme   for sectoral 
development.     The  analysis and evaluation o" projects 
initiated by private entrepreneurs.     All projects  shall, 
be appraised  for their e "'ent   on exports. 

The methodology to be employed  if,  described  in  two of the 
working papers adopted ?t  the  Export  Oroup Meeting on Me W working 
Industries  PS Potential  Export  Industrie«?  in Developing Countries 
Vienn-,   1?-19 December I969.     It  cuets across the great diversity 
of the  sector,   in terms  of equipment  and of products,   by 
representing each production process by a limited number of standard 
tasks,   de'ined by sise  of workplace  ,*nd   length of production  series. 
Each of these tasks is  in turn rs<?oci?ted with one or more standard 
•hops   (processes)or resource  elements that  have a typicrl machine 
park.     The resource-element  concept  permits the reduction of the gre^t 
variety production  facilities to p   limited  number o^ typical   shops. 
On the demand side;  r. number of sample products thr-t  are tvpic»l 
•f the sector in terms  of physicel  characteristics and  production 
processes   involved .".re  selected in  order ôf importance  in total 
demend.    On the basis of the resource requirements obtained  from these 
sample products,   toted  sector inputs are  estimated for sector-wide 
product  lists. 

The technical description op the sector proceeds  in different 
levels of detail.    Semi-quantified programming data aim primnrly 
at defining lists of products  and productive processes and ">t 
establishing incidences between them,   i.e.  specifying whether or 
not  a given process is used in the manufacture o " •» particular product. 
Fully qualified programming dr.tr would cruantify»   in sufficient detail, 
the pp.ttem of physical  inputs and  outputs nssocictod with the 
production of ? particular product.     Fully quantified  date would 
therefore represent an intermediate  position between the two 
extremes of somi-imantitative  d«ta and the  final  stage of project 
engineering datP  #nd are intended  for techno-economic description 
of the sector.    0n the basis  o" input and output  patterns,  rpprorimnte 
estimates of production coats  could he undertaken.    Estimates op domestic 
and of txport demand will then complete the amanti fie»tion process. 

The main classes of resource elements are:   casting,   forging 
machining,   stamping,  u setting,  welding and structural  steel 
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work,,   he*t treatment,   rsBembly;   windln,-,   and testing.     Certain 
specialized productive   functions  por formed by ,-r-upr, or 
professional  and   technical personnel  - product "dosii?n    production 
engineering,   scheduling rnd opowMnm: rosocroh    market i np- 
research and development - con also   DO trerted  ¿s resource*" 
elements.     Such groups :«oy olso  have  « minimum  critical  size. 

The talks ,n*\v bo divided  int >  two stries,   n.l though in 
prroti.ee th-re pro always important   overlaps.     In thr/'^irst 
stage,   it  is denired. to oomplcto   ; ho  input-output uptrix in  its 
present   form,   describe the existin? sector »nddbternino  the 
short-run profumi e   **or it.   and   construct  tho  set  y* d-ta. 
In the  second  atftge,   tho input-output  motri- will be expanded to 
emphasize tho enpineorin^ Doctor,   -  nmp o<* the   intrp.-seotoral 
¿•elationshipe will   bo  developed baco'  on  the  sot   of ñr. + n  and 
tho  comprehensive  profanine  for the  sector will   be   'b-rmuloteä. 
It   in   expected thrt   task 6  (seo  -bove) will   occur luriny both* 
stager  of thic project,. 

A.     St ago  I 

•*••       ¿nA^Ì^,ilÌir.Ì£ ~ Af   Presort   c '•»} x  ':,9 .-.-.trix   for  Iron is 
under constructicñ~by tho  Economice  »nd  ntntistioB  Sections 
c>c the Resemeli Centro   ¡>»r  Induntri'd   •-r--'  Tr••-*•-• Vvlopment 
of tho «linictre      " r-.--- -.,•••.   -..  .,   a„,   „ .,      .   .,r.   R#   Abu 
El-Haj of tho rillT- P,,.«,.;   3t-.-.     p   ,r.   ,,,.ir   ¡;<    fLM   thiB 

work continu-    u   ..    ruroertud   -id  •'. v L-. i  •>:•  r   r .-resents 
ct  present,   • ïo    olrv-'d,-],   ••-   •-e ,.--,     , »,-,   < :(i,>v between 
exppnsion Wotn ^n- ,:   [1;  .--,....,.-.  ..,   »   ,-., ,fc    h....jHtl  economy. 
The expected   f- .     ;-.,. ,.,„rr ], • , ,•.    .• ••-rix ir.   i ts present 
form  is 1971.     I.,   -»«'in. - ( :    •        ',..•••.•     •<•   ....nroeented by 
one grouping. 

2*      .'Dí2^¿8J.Ín&^e.c.Vitt    The  "nrinf.-íírii^r Industries in Ir-»n are 
still  f  smell  but  ¡FT-vir/? proportion op manufacturing. 
Bnployment  h-P   itérer BO-   from  1.4. 9f of toW mrnui>cturin* 
in  196? to   !.«>:;> m l/',      Durne; the same period,   tot«! 
capital investment   ir i^rhinery   for industries more then 
tripled.    Production is lordly concentrated  in sinple 
metal products uaed in construction,  transportât ion erulpment 
and  domestic -ipplianoee.     Plants under construction include: 

ft.     A steel «ill  of about   500,000 tons  and a pl-nt   for the 
production of aluminum  Ingots,   (although these plants 
are not  in the Doctor under study,   their existence has 
importent  implications  for the supply or raw mpteriftla 
for tho engineering industries): 

b.    1 mechine tools plant* 

c     A machin« building p|4nt; 
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d. Rolling and pipe company 

e. BP.11 and roller beprins plrnt* 

f. Hand  (Bl?ck) Tools- 

f. Refrigerator compressor plrnt.     (This plant  is noteworthy 
as all manuf.->cturorß  of refrigerators have agreed to 
standardize on the simo motor-compressor unit,   thus 
increasing both ,-nnual c6pncity rnd scri-lity  for this 
eub-assembiy)- 

h.    Electric meters* 

1.    Batteries* 

j.    Various  smrill  domertíe npplipnces 

Deta collection for new plants   should bo  comparr.tively 
simple PS the most  important  of these are  in the public 
gector and design cn.pn.city information is readily addinole. 
Of particular importance here will be the collection of 
data  for the  construction of learning curves. 

The main emphasis of data collection  ror existing plants 
will be to determino what  erpe.cities   (rosource elements) 
exist  and their rate of utilization.     Any resource ele lent 
thP.t  requires investments resulting in lrrge percentage 
additions relative to the installed capacity of the other 
portion of the machine park may lop.d to severe over-cppp.city 
or bottleneck problems.     Me are interests'*, in the  structure 
and balance of productive capacities within m enterprise 
and between enterprises.     Aro  they sufficiently complementary? 
Where would subcontracting within an industry or aero« 
industries  improve capacity utilization?      We ihould also 
determine the structure  oí' inputs into typicpl products  for 
eomperleon with dnta berJe information. 

On the basic of this Mir.lysis we should reommond p ghort-run 
programmo to more  fully utilize existing capacity or en.tr« 
bottlenecks.    Our basic aim is to reduce costs with P. view 
to widening the possibilities  for import substitution, 
exploiting ?ny export potential an'1 to inóreos« the degree 
of interdependence mongsi  firms. 

A prográmate  for det» collection h--s been discussed with 
Mr.  Shahin.  Chief o^ the Statist ios Section.    Its main 
pointe «.res 
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ft.    Determination o4' import-nt plr.nts us in* the plant 
portfolios consisting of the  completed census of 
manufactures cruestiomKirs 

b. Preparation of % fuestionnairo adepted to local 
conditioner 

c. Test questionnaire pud revise  where necessary" 

d. Print questionnaire and tnke census,,  using 
engineers as enumerators; 

e. Tabulate  and programmo  for computer print-out- 

f. Define resource elements nnd  compare with data 
bank* 

g. Programme resource element matrix to determine which 
product  clusters are ittractive  for further study. 

3.      Set of teohno-economie dr-ta  (To be collected in Czechoslovakia.) 
At present  little^u^eAÍÍ jforwition is  rv?ilpble for pl«nnin^ 
production and exports  from the motp.lvorkinfl; industriel of 
developing countries.     Input-output co-efficients exist,   but 
these are or an »^gre^n.te nature  and there rro siso cpppcity 
expansion planning Motore  from the Unite '  States by duns 
of industry.    Other thr-n these,   there  is only the UBUPI 
material  from industrial  censuses. 

The sot o ' dp te. proposed to be crllected  "or this project 
and computerizad in Irm would conform to r  tested 
mcthodolofïy  for planning production rnd exports in the 
sector and'would h'?e  the Added advp.ntr.tfe of computerize^ ion 
for ep»e of use.     It  ie  surest ed thrt  these  dat* be 
collected in r.n industri ally developed country so that thoy 
would re^er to good practice in the sector.     Also    inste,-..d of 
the aggreftrted informrtion referred to above,   use would be 
m».de of the concepts of typicrl  sajiiple product wad resource 
element  developed in documents  ID/WG.lO/l rnd ID/WO.IO/?. 
% increp.sini? the level  op iis--^ííro|??tion,   n project cm 
be evalupted by representing its  output  in ten»« of a few 
typical products and ita inputs by process group. 

a» it is proposed to use thin sot of data rrom the early 
•tag«« of this project» initial product selection should 
•aphaaice pre«'"'.it or explicitly planned production in the 
near future. It is the policy of the Government of Irr» 
to develop iti indigenous resource b*».ae, the products of 
the ferre-alloya  {ferro-enrone .   ferro-sili con ma  ferro- 
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manganese),   aluminum;   lend.   zinc;  and copper,   in addition 
to iron roeniirc cereful  attention;  particulrrly ng they hflve 
export  potentiel.     However,  at  this stage    the order of 
priorities  for dato collection remares cirri Mention. 
(A partial  list  of prospective projects  for the Fifth 
Pive Year plan is  appended.)     In addition,   the survey of 
existing capacity may help to  indicate the  order of dnta 
collection. 

The reflection of the plants or enterprises to be surveyed 
for the purpoBes  of data compilation should b: based on 
two  factors:   (a)  the lot  size  or soriality of pr-duct ion* 
rnd  (b) the level  of technology.    Dat*>  collected should 
lilao  indicato!   (a) the <arrovrth of productivity over time   (or 
with the number of units produced)-   (b) the effects of new 
techniques on productivity  and  (c) the» lon# term ^rovrth 
of productivity  for various product  end process clestes. 
It is particularly important  to separate effect» concerned 
with capitalization  (degree o*" automation rnd vintage of 
capital equipment),,  with the mi-lity of the labour force 
and interne! maniement. 

Criteria for the Collect ion. Q.fM» 

1. Cl a« • i fi cat i on of the StrndaH %fOMg.e. JIâli!it 

(a) A set of data for standard shop« or department« 
comprising «similar processes or »trailer product» 
(elements,  parts,  eu.to-*»siembli©e) manuf-cture will 
be developed. 

(b) The weight of the workplace fncl labour rrwlifiontion 
criteria will  be indicated   Tor the individual 
«tandsrd resource elements classified. 

2. Do«erl£tion of ilH-^-23£^-RÄ-H^l-&"-n-t8- 

(a) Output:   Amoun*   -rid assortiert   funit of measurement 
will •*!"•• y s Ve   n.-^hrurr tut  "ko;   whenever possible, 
ton« or o*her physio"l 'u.itn).     Capacity límite 
under one.   two " '   t':ree-Fhi,,+   operation »nd 
technical minimum downtime   for maintenance will 
be driven* 

(b) Compoiiitioa of machine tools and ©miipnent 
(percentage of number and vaiti* )* 

(c) Site indication in term« of number of machin« 
tool«,   floor «pace  (minimum, maxim-ura,  »ctual, 
optimi» and no on)* 
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(d) Capitp.l invQBtmonts data per armare meter of  floor ' 
space (machine tools, construction): 

(e) Pi-ed costs data (in physical units) on potter, wpter, 
personnel p.nd so on* 

(f) Labour input reoruircinontB on yearly brsis by skill 
classr 

(g) Approximate changes in (e ) p.nd (•')  PB  output ch^n^es. 

jjtots*. alternativas should be ci ven for different 
Borialities, scries (that is., different pirst- 
ehift c?.ptcitioß) and for different degrees of 
putomation for given decrees of r.eriality. 
Functional relatione botweor different alternativos 
should be indicated wherever possible. 

^* *^pi cri product s .select i ojn 

An effort will bo made to cover nil the ma i or branche3 
or product linca of met«.lworkin# (engineering) industry 
with concentration on those of m?jor importance to Iran. 

Ifajor deeipi alternatives of P  given product will be 
treated ?s separate typical products. 

4 * ^scfi^tion ^0f tjfjpj.cal jgroduot c 

(a) Defseriptivß in!*ormrtion: Technical standards 
comparable foreign-mrde produits, fields of use, 
apare parta and type or technical servies, 

(b) Seal« of production; Number produced, the lowest 
rocommonded sor Is of production, with wh-t other 
products it can be produced jointly, 

(c) Other informption: Organirational resource elements 
msy be related to the line or branch - for example, 
research and development. 

(d) Component tree *nd deiipi trov.: 3ub-n.Bsembliss 
and coipontntB at several levais of depth will be 
given for «ach product ma required. Major detign 
alt «me ti vet will be indicated Aere appropriate. 
Probable mrke-or-buy choices for individual sub- 
«asesiblies or components, especially as a function 
of total seriality (when shared between several 
product•) will be given. 
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(e) Mfiterirl roeruirementR: For er.ch component (or 
for en.ch sub—assembly or component #<-roup if 
treated as a unit without, furtlier decomposition) 
gross material requirement^-) and net weight(s) 
will be civon. Each motorini will be specified 
closely enough to permit r.ttachinp to it a world 
market or locrl price.  Shapes (ror example,. 
T-sections, I-sectionp "nd tubes) will be trerted 
as materipic. -md purchrsinf* specifications find 
amount needed (in physical units) will "be specified. 

(f) Ifenuf'«cturin#* inputs! 

(i)    Resource-element  inputs*   Por each kind of 
resource el ornent  usod,   rmountn  needed  for 
set-up an«!  for operation will  bo Riven in 
hours of labour timo pnd riso  in physic«! 
units   (for example;   tons)  if possible. 
(When dirferont mflnufneturinp input pptterns 
ara required    as with cV.nfos  in seriality, 
the al tern.*-ti ves will be treated rs 
sepnrrte products). 

(ii)    Assembly:     Instead of defining a greet nrny 
assembly resource elements,   '¡loor spree, 
labour and auxiliary rapchinery inputs mpy be 
given directly. 

5 •    k°tì£LJLÌ£'t..°,f.„P,r.0(l>u.cAB-: 

in average of 100 products per branch»   PS classified in 
document   ID/|I0.10/I;  will cone«ti*tttte the 1-ng list of 
products.     In respect  to the  listed products,   the 
following information will be given: 

(a) Names of products* 

(b) Fields  of UBC- 

(c) lumber produced (or the shr-rc in production 
volt»« ) • 

(d) The ah'Te of sub-assemblies and components 
between group« of spool fiod products* 

(e) M;*jor spécifications (as factors o* devint i one 
from the typical product and from standard 
r«»ource element ) : 

(f) lecoiwnondetiona for extrapoletion of typical 
product datr to the listed products. 
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It will be necessary to provide an international 
comparison for the dat« collected in Ozechosl -vakia. 
Rather than construct resource elements and decompose 
sample products in another country,, it is suggested 
that selected portions of tho Czech dn.tr bo provided 
for revision in the United States, with regard to resource 
element composition -Mid activity level. 

B. Stage JI 

1 •  Input-Out<guti Matrix•• 

The completion of the d<*...ta collection effort both for 
existing industry, resource elementa and sample products 
will allow us to oxpand tho matrix, BO th^t the impact 
of largo projects or complexes of smaller projects mry 
be evaluated on an eco lomy-wide bpsis.  In particular, 
the data colloctod in Chechoslovakia will allow UR to 
calculate marginal capital coef-"icients by sector. 
capturing the effects on capital as well 98 current 
account.  This is of particular importance for the 
engineering industries PS they era the chief suppliers 
of capital goods for the economy. This could bo checked 
for local adaptation by examining tho technical coefficients 
of the loan applications at IMDBI and licensing applications 
at the Ministry of Economy. 

2*       Sectoral Programme - The Rosoarch Centre for Industrial and 
Triaae Development is in the process of developing demand 
estimates for a wide variety of products of the engineering 
industry.  With those estimates., tho Tnput-output matrix 
(later expanded), and tho data, bank we propose to pass from 
total existing demand (sun of domestic production plus 
imports) to the scale o^  domestic production. This step 
requires a decision on what to manufacture voraus what to 
import, and also a correct anticipation of export markets. 
The main line or  attack will be the selection of attractive 
project alternatives arising from estimates of resource 
level utilization (whi^h ic oosted out) vnd  tho impact of 
theee projects (or project complexes) on other sectors of 
the economy and vice-versa. 

These analysis will enable UP to identify those branches 
and lines with export potential that will benefit from con- 
centrated promotional activities. 
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It  is expected  thH in the course of analysis certain 
reeouree  elements trill  prrve   tc  be  "> ndispcnsible to the — 
growth of  the  sector «.nd yot   n t, be   capable  of being • 
utiliiod  at ñ  reason.-bio l-*vel.    The  identification o»' 
these lumpy investment»  (e.g. .   r heavy for^o) and  the 
evaluation of the cToct or their introduction  (nr 
non-introduction) is  -rr   inteirrfl part of the methodology. * 

ftaphr.sis  will   be pl'-ce-"  on high lévele o1' capacity , 
utilization ".r.i   olecr   formili r t i ons  o f the potential 
for aponte»! iz- ti^n - thpt is     increanin,^ the déférée  of t 
interdependent*'.-  within the sector by developing the 
r.dv \nt -/e s rP L* \> boont rant i n#. 

In line with the policy of the Government o" Irrn, 
both resource brsod and export-orient od índustriee 
will be stressed. 

an analysis of  the problem« or IOCP.1 pdp.pt»tion of 
rancure«  elements and  sample  products will  bo undertaken. 

Th« following policy issues are also important for the 
proper devtitepmsnt of the iector: 

(e) Tariffs and the level o1' effective protection- 

(b) ISrport incentivos- 

(e) Quality control   for exports.* 

(d) Potential   for mordere end combinations' 

(e) Licensing: 

(f) Monopoli «tic pr-otioes. 

Project  profilas  (pro-feasibility and fe?sibility »tudiee) 
will thon be prepared  on the  brtis  of the soctorr.l 
progr-mrae. 

S^Fi ~ .JOB rBSCBiraiOg 

The following pro"essionrl personnel  "<.re envisaged for 
this project? 

1.      Industrial Icanomiat or Engineer (Project Wf*m.mr or 'ream 
Loader)  - Responsible   ''or the  overp.ll implementation of 
this project.     This indivi duri  should be well versed in 
the planning end progrwnniinf of the mit rlworking (engineering) 
industrien, the  construction end use o# Input-Output 
«atricee,   the design of technical economic surveys»  and the 
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policy problema relrted to   industrial  prowth with 
-n export crientr-ti  n   (full   time.) 

?.       Induj^rial J3"nj£ija-er   (Deputy  Project   Manner) - 
WcBDonsilJT'e   for «ud'inp" in the   dc-fifji  rn.-i  undertaking 
the technical—economic  survey    liaison with pjid 
previe i on of overall   direction oí* the  ^dlaotion    • '" 
d-tn in  Czochoslovrkif» ,,   tcntinr it   in the  United   Gt'tee 
r nd establishing the  Dat.c B^nk in Iran.    Ho  would 
porticipote in  sector?.!  3urvoys ."TK

1
   identi °iont,ion  of 

branches  and  product   linos  ouit'ble   r"nr Iirirvn 
development.     He should be  oxperion^cd ir;  systems 
analysis,   have  had some oxpouuro to   tho oroolems   o •'" 
a developing country»   and participated in  the rormulrtion 
of capitel budgets «.nd   expansion plana  for   c corporation 
(full  time). 

3*       A Hech%iii_cr_l  arid an Electri ca.lJngineer -  Thoae  onrineern 
shouM have \ brc-d range or  oxperienco in  their 
respective stihseotors   --c they will   pert i nipote in   the 
surveys J   identify promising- brancher;   m<\ product   linos 
develop project  profiles,  provicio advice   "or the   technical 
upgrading- o1"* existing  mdustriee end  th, level of  new 
fmcilitios with export   oriental ion.     They  tr-mld be  responsible 
for control of the drta bank   an* local rdn.pt ^t i on   "or their 
respective sub— sectors.      Engineers  with production lino 
experience who have oubBcfu*ntly moved int~> positions 
connected with   financirl analye:3    «emúsitions    mergers  *nd 
new pro i.uc i s  are part   oul^rly sui1."hie  for theac  petition« 
(full   timo). 

4. Cost Analjst  - Roeponoihle   "or tho  construction of* Cost jC e nt re a 
"rom programmi np fat- ,   e.rolysis o? the profitability of 
various  projects and  project   complexes    and   the   introduction 
of the  une of cost contre planning  intw Ir-nin  industri. 
A minimum of  '"ivo yvrs erporionoo   in the   oonrtruction of 
cost contron  in tho on^ineoririr industry   (probfdoly in the 
Unitod St-tes)  rw' o  decree   in recounting  are necoseary 
(full   time). 

5. Mark •% i ng_ Export n - One export responsible   for matching 
«lomeitic production and domand, locel adaptation  op now products 
and expansion  into tho markets o* neighbouring countries 
(RCD and othors).    A second   expert  advising on export 
possibilities   for the  world market  with «mphaais   on resource 
"based industries.    Those exports would be  roouired as 
needed,  for specific industries.    (Short-term). 



r>'      2*Ì2£^.l5leJ?.l'    A "ter branchos nir'  induit rie«  'or 
dornest le production  end exports !" v#    boon  identified. 
engineering exports  r>t   tho 'li^htit  level will be 
rerpiired for tho preparati or or """oesiMli ty studi©» 
f*or indivi'»nal pre je.t.s or project  co;nploxoc.    In 
addition it ir envisaged tb-t short-term  advine would 
be required with respect  to the technical-economic 1 
•uiftlysis o? the sector.     (Short-term). 

tj» 2^^ nye-fm%T_ ,H".nT *" , 

Preliminary indications exist  th-t  romoinod local market 
iemend and export ponsibilition would  just if" the establishment *« 
of induutri  1 units manuiVcturity.T  roìlowinf.; products: 

Bright nut a j   bolt a  r>nd wshors 
Cutting tools,.   ¡ner.8urin# instruments f*nâ. gp.ngea 
Industrial vr.lves 
SRIP.11 flot'.-ra and Gonorrtors 
Starters end Contract ore 
Medium ciao Electric*! Tìrchi ne n 
Power recti fiere,   Gereníuw    Silicpn    Mercury 
Industrie! motor application*? 
Switchgt«re 
Instrument transformare 
Power transformers above ?0 kv 
Inot rumenta,  Mat or« rnf ReLeys 
Electrical Furnacoe 
Insulated erbios r.nd wires 
Cebi e terminale end Junction Boxta 
Overhead imo Bn,rc; Cables 
frtaftminrien Line Hrrtiwrre 
Tranimiosion Line Supports 
Crankshafts 
Camshaft B 
Intake and oxhruot v.* IVOB 
Oil filters 
Puoi filters 
Carburetors 
Air compressore 
Fuel pump« 
Oil pumps 
Hydraulic pumps * 
Tiri vrlveo for cars,  lorries end motorcycles 
Tire pimps 
Jacks of différent kindn. * 

f 






